Sunday MenuServed All Day 12.30- 8.30
Starters*Homemade soup served with freshly baked ciabatta- V £5.00
*Crispy deep fried seafood salad with a sweet chilli dip £7.00
* Kalamata olives, humus and aged balsamic onions served with
sun blushed cherry tomatoes and toasted pita bread- V/ GF no
pita bread £7.00
*Brussels pate flavoured with brandy port and cranberries served
with caramelized red onion marmalade and toasted ciabatta- GF
no ciabatta £7.00
* Three cheese platter of halloumi fries, jalapeños and nacho
cheese bites and macaroni cheese chunks served with smoky BBQ
sauce and garlic mozzarella ciabatta-V £7.00
Mains*Topside of roast beef served with fresh vegetables, roast
potatoes, Yorkshire pudding and gravy £12.95
*Roast turkey served with pigs in blankets, pork sage and
onion stuffing, fresh vegetables, roast potatoes, Yorkshire
pudding and gravy £12.95
*Whitby Scampi, garden peas and hand cut chips served
with tartare sauce and side salad £14.00
*Grilled goats cheese and lightly spiced vegetable risotto
with grated parmesan and herb oil £13.00- GF

*Medium vegetable Balti served with pilau rice and a garlic flat
bread £14.00 -GF without flat bread
Burgers*Flaming Chicken burger- Hot and spicy Chicken with bacon,
cheddar and cajun slaw £13.00
*Aromatic vegetable burger with blue cheese-V £13.00
All burgers served in a brioche bun with hand cut chips and side
salad
Stuffed Ciabatta’s*Roast turkey, pork & sage and onion stuffing, pigs in blankets,
jug of gravy £12.00
*Roast beef, caramelized red onion, jug of gravy £12.00
*Battered cod fish fingers, cajun slaw, side of tartar sauce and
salad £12.00
*Creamy pepper vegetable kiev and cheddar cheese £12.00
All served with roast potatoes or chunky chips
Side Orders*Chunky Chips (v)

£3.00

*Garlic bread ciabatta (v) £3.00
*Garlic ciabatta with cheese £3.50
*Beer battered onion rings (v) £3.50
*Baked sliced ciabatta(v) £1.00
*Side of Greens (V)£2.50
CHILDRENS MENU

*Cumberland sausage, mash, garden peas and gravy
£5.00
*Chicken nuggets with baked beans and chunky chips
£5.00
*Giant fish finger with chunky chips and garden peas
£5.00
*Small roast dinner of the day, served with roast
potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, fresh vegetables and gravy
£7.95
We take every care & attention to identify the allergens that are
in our ingredients, but we cannot guarantee that our food is 100%
allergen free, due to the risk of cross contamination of trace
allergens during the preparation processes. This includes items
that are cooked in our deep fat fryers where ingredients that
include gluten have also been cooked. Please check every item
including accompanying dishes.
V- Vegarian V/G- Vegan GF- Gluten Free

